
 

Business Services  

Design and Print services division    

2022 is here. Let’s make it a great year!  

Dear Prospective Customer,  

JBGmg is available to offer your company a FREE Print Analysis to hopefully lower your print 

expenditures. Growing up in the printing business, I have witnessed the wholesale changes in print since 

starting my career in print at the age of 16 at my Dad’s Printing Facility in Los Angeles. I was employed 

from 1972 to 1984 doing everything from working in the press room to the front office and then working 

with print buyers in a variety of industries for wide range of printing projects.  The Offset Printing Presses 

of today still exist, although fewer with greater controls and better quality. The digital printing technology 

and equipment has become a dominate solution and future to print technology which offers print on 

demand and short run cost effective print runs for many businesses to help lower costs in their print 

marketing promotions.       

 

As a design print reseller and manufacturer’s representative our sole purpose is matching our clients design 

and print needs with the most cost-effective service providers.  With over 50 years as they say in the 

printing industry “ink in the blood’ we look forward to bringing our experience and expertise in design,  

prepress and print to your business to provide creative and cost-effective solutions to your ongoing printing 

needs. As an Independent design and print resellers no job is too small for us.  

 

As the owner of JBGmg our company and our reliable trusted suppliers look forward to being of service to 

you to discuss any of your design and outsourced printing needs. Yes,  you probably have a few laser 

printers on hand and yes, we do have sources to lower your ink toner costs too.   

    

 Sincerely,   

“JB” James B. Griffin  

James B. Griffin, Owner  

JBGmg  design and print division   

 

16835 Algonquin Street,  Suite 337  Huntington Beach, CA 92649 

Office Ph: 562.592.5963 cell: 562.810.8881  efax: 562.222.4320 

email: jbgriffin@jbgmg.com  

www.jbgmg.com    
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